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OLD-TIME- TALK AND SING

Pionem Hold Kid-Wint- Bemnion

(ML TO OPEN TRADE FIELD

Barrett Declares for Promotion of

I tin Americui Commerce

BISHOP TIKES OS WASHHGTOI

at Barijrut EaU. All the Tone-quali- ty of the $200 Instruments
ALL JOUT IX TISQrSIA KEEL

laHdeats of tsaya Wan Omaha Waaaewlx Ciimum Pee-lat- timid in this one at $59Bat laewk eta Map Besalisd la '
Starts e Old Flddlen

There.

Stories ot the time whea Omaha had
a populatloa ot Ma, early experiences of
a planter people la a land n by
Indians, sonars aad dances these safer- - '

which is the spot-cas- h price, but
which includes an outfit of 12 double

disc records (24 selections)

And you can pay for it at
talnments held a crowd of SOS settlers an .

Interested audience all day yesterday at '
tha annual midwinter reunion of the
Dougtaa County Pioneers' association ta
Barlght halL

the rate of $5 a moathThere ars Ms members or ths associa-
tion, but soma were sick, others were
out ot the city and stlU others could not
attend the reunion. This necessitated a
Changs Is tba program, which, however,
did not Include "set speeches" and tire

George Washington aa a statesman, say-
ing that had ha not held ta hla heart
the welfare of his country bo could have
had more than JuHua Cacear ar Napoleon
Bonaparte over desired. Detractors ot
Washington and tha coasuuqlia states-
men whs have come attar him ha ratal tad
to aa tha men who are --lavlndble la
peace aad Invisible la war."

He recalled tba Qrst constitutional
aad pointed out tha wisdom ot

the provision for tha judtctary. Tha In-

vestment ot the supreme eaurt with Its
plenitude power he maintained waa a
safeguard and whenever It waa snatched
away popular excitement would result In
the ultimate degradation and destine Moa
of the courta.. Charges that judges are
corrupt and unfaithful to their high trust
hs declared a crime.

His argument against the recall ot
judges were that the moods of tha pope-lac- e,

played upon by soma sensational
frenzy, would displace tha sanity of ths
law with mob rule. "Chief Justice Star-sha- ll

himself would have beea recalled
when be tried tha suit of Aaron Burr.
Many an Innocent man haa been crucified
by popular caprice.' Tha man who suc-
ceeded In securing recall would erect a
"monument of Infamy" to himself.

Bishop Tlhan closed the addressee of
the averting with a word picture of Wash-

ington s Ufa aad of a visit to ML Yernoa
where ha viewed tha relics ot the dead
statesmen, aaw tba room In which ha
rived and died, tha porch where be walked
and the tomb where ba Is buried. "I
thought ss I looked upon that tomb."
ha said, "If any law would ever be passed
ta congress to make It mora eiaborata
Hs plainness seems to ana to typify his
Ufa,"

Oaneral John Lee Webster, chalrmaa of
tha evening Introduced speakers. Several
guests were present, among them being
M. F. Rorher, Senator Oronewlg. H. A.

Qulnn. Dr. Treynor. Fred Davis an i.
W. Bender of Council Bluffs; V. B. Clark
of Red Oak, la, aad Charles Johnson of
Fairfax, 8. D. About US membere sat at
dinner and declared It was ths most
pleasant and "powerful" meeting ths club
ever held. ,

SAUNDERS TO THE WOODMEN

Joint Dtfoate Held on Subject, of

' IncrtaM in Bates.

some stretches ot oratory. Wlnlam Kler-- 1

stead had charge ot the meeting and
- TheOIfer. a

Iff 9SMrs. Al Sorenaoa and Mrs. Josephine
Carroll Joined wtth him and about twen

others to make It tha aaost In-

teresting and pleasant social the eld set

TVe agree to deliver to any ad-dre-

in Omaha, one of these Grafo-nola- s.

together with an assortment

i num or cninr as Model
Ie alaelerai latrinM

Students of national and worlu policies
addressee) the Omaha club Thursday at
the annual Washington's birthday dinner.
Following tut an hrllllant witticisms and
eoolglee of Tha Father of Hla Country"
wra criticisms of imrgmnlil courses
advocated by prvmlnant potttldana. Jons
Barrett, dlractor central at tha

union: Judge John T. PhUlpa
of Kanaaa City and tha Right Rav. I.
Henry Tiheu. blahop of Uncoln. were
honored guests and delivered addressee.

Mr. Barratt pleaded with tha popula-
tion af tha central weet to prepara for
tha opening af tha Panama canal by beinc
ready a take advantage of Ita commercial
opportuajtloa before European nations In-

tercepted and secured control. He out-lln-

the benefits that would be obtained
by tha Mississippi valley upon the com-

pletion af the canaL To make the canal
of tha tree teat poaalbia service to an he
advocated a ayatent of tolla ao low aa to
approxlaiate free pi aw re for foreign
freighters.

Jodaa Phlltpa In poUahed phraata lam-bait-

tha creator of tale "red fool fury
about recall of Judges. It would result,
ha said. In filling tha benches with

trtrarasrs and cowards and
would ptanca tha country ultimately Into

state of lewl taeniae ' "I ehallsnga the
statements made at Columbua yesterday,'
ha becaa In hla attack on tha proposed
recall. Supporters of ouch a propoaUloa
ha branded thui:. "Tbees fellows are
verbal horrors and rhetorical nuisances,
lately to explode from apontaneoue com-

bustion of their vwrtlage." .

MaeTeU fa Btedera Aaaerleaaa.
Blahop Tlhea devoted himself to tha

efcrnestlo Bfa of Washington, whom he
praised an a model for modern Americana,
haaauae at bla frucaHty. hla hardihood.
Ida loyalty, hla aaoitfloaa, hla oommon-aana- a

and tha almnhctty of hla Ufa In a
tana whan to da men ml labor and live

etmpiy waa a vtoaxaoa of tha "gerrtle- -

tlers ever held.
All present stood and sue "America."

aad attar Invocation by Rev. T. J. of 12 double-dis- c records (24 selections) to
be selected by us, or by you if you prefer.Mackay. Mayor Dahlman made aa ad

dress ot welcome. Hs took ths place ot

He machine and the records will be sentFred Lowe, who was 111 at homo.
"Whea these words ot welcome tall

on three days' free trial to any home n the city.

So confident are we that the instrument will please

from my Hps." said the mayor, "then-sand- s

of hearts will beat In time to them,
for all greet you with the beet wishes.
Tou hsve done your part, and It is up to
us and ws era ready to do our part."

A. N. Tost, president of tha associa-

tion, responded to ths mayor's sddreea

even the most critical, that we agree to refund all
money paid by any purchaser who may not In every way be sitlsfled wtth tba
Instrument. (

This the first offer of thla tort ever made. We do It now because we In.

tend either to place a OratanoU to sre17 hone in Omaha, or at least glv
every householder la Omaha an opportunity to own one.

saying It was a pleasure to him to show
oft before his fellow pioneers aad that
be could talk for hours, but ha waa afraid
It would not be mtereetleg to all.

Following Mr. Test ths Misses Elale
Tht Instrument;

It la aa instrument that any
man, of any means, may ba preud
ts own and uss for a lifetime.

sbovs ths top sf ths eabisat when

ths lid is raised, admitting easy
access ts ths record aad needls.

and Augusta Meogedoht brought down
ths blssaHara of ths house when they
played ta patriotic songs. Recita
tions and song filled out the program. Thw Records:
which waa interspersed with
reminiscences by ths pioneers. At the

J. J. BEEEI ATTACKS TEE FLAB doss ot ths program the tenor of the
whole meeting waa - suddenly changed.

Thd "Favorite" plays any slss
sf record three at ons winding,
and eaa be rewound while run-

ning, ths motor being a power-
ful trlple-eprln- g drive, absolutely
silent snd always positive snd
reliable. The tone arm leads
ths sound wsves from the repro-
ducer Into the sound chambsr,
whsrs It Is sn.pliried and poured
out through the front, aubleot to
reduction In volume by the par.
lis or complete closing of the
double doore. The

lever Is oomblned with a
speed regulator lever, all In han-

dy reach, Ths turn-tabl- e stands

Oa Behalf of Offleere It to Altered

Tkls beautiful Orafonela "Fav-

orite," ths first Instrument sf
this lateet improved type to be
offered st anything like Its pries.
Is probably ths best that Ita pries
will svsr buy. It seems pretty
clear that tha limit haa been
reached. Aa a musical Instru-

ment, It Is sll that sny musical
Instrument ran be. snd sll that
those ctettng Its can claim ts be.

Ths cebtnet Is built of ths
choicest mahogar.y (or or beauti-
ful warier "awn oak) polished
Use the roetllewt piano.

George R. Rathbun and m H. Dunn
raised their trhd and trusty fiddles to

' In sddltlon ts thoss ti selec-
tions, wo will glvs you, free, one
ot our Tomonstratlon' double-els- e

records, which everybody
adults la - worth at least sixty
cents sf any man's money. All
sf those records are guaranteed
to be superior to sll sthers In
tene. In surface and tn durability.

Ths outfit of records we have
selected from the beat ealllag aad
meet popular of all rlssaee. aad
Includes tha famous Sextette tresa
"Uueta" and the equally famous
Quartette from "Hlgolette."
which ought to be extremely

to any of your friends
l 'is machines and

have paid 11 for these tws seise
Hons slone. Tea are at liberty
ta make your own selection ot
records if yea prater.

Ysaaarew Members Are Hew Par-
ts laaaraaeo for Older

Ones.

their china .d began playing tha e

dance fuaes.
Cay maidens of K and gay and gallant

escorts not two years sMer lined up tor
They wUl eatwear aay ether make

ths Virginia reel. George RathbunA groat deal of Interest wsa aroused at t
In tha debate In Council Bluffs Thurs
day night between Senator C. O.

Call, write or telephoneSaunders, counsel tor tha Iowa stats head
camp ot the Modern Woodmen ot Asa
lea. and Attorney J. J. Breea of South
Omaha, tha latter attacking . ths pli

men'a 0000."
After paying tribute s Edward Boee-wale- r.

A. U Hohlar. Oanaral Enoch
Crowder, Thomaa Dawson and otbera who

hare or had taken pramtaont part la ahsp-tn- g

tha iailliei af trie wart Mr. Barrett
recalled hi afavta and tha efforts of

osUaasaea In spreading tha di-

plomacy of tha eauere deal" la foreign
aatlona, Ha preaohad protecttoa of home

Interests flret and a helpful foreign
policy. ssxi, -

"Oet randy for tha "Panama canal and
go after commerce," he
said. Tha whole country ahouM realise
the Trial Importance of retting ready
tor tha canal. It should awake to an
apprestation of tha petentkemiea at

commerce. It ahould reallae
that tha Panama canal and

trade mean more to the country
than any other new commercial oppor-
tunities ta tu history.

Brave Peril ta Dalay.
"There hj araiw peril, however, as wall

aa promise la tha arraarjoa. Peril, la
that if wa do not get ready for tha canal
wa will see It proving of far greater
benefit to tha commerce of Europe, and
. . -- 1. ... . ... a. t r i.....

"called." "Head gent snd foot Isdy for-

ward and back," "Gents to the' left,
ladles to tha right, outward march,"
"Gent pass tha lady and lady pass the
gent" came the commands, and tha gray-haire- d

boys and girls caught step snd
for hours danced to ths lively ouslo of
ths violins.

"it's issp year," said a sweet-face- d girl
ct , speaking to Mayor Dahlman. The
mayor Is sort ot strong with ths women
anyway and he didn't need a second In-

vitation. "Olvs us Old Dan Tucker,1 " he

adopted at tha Chicago eonveauoa for
Increasing tha rates and the former
defending It. Nearly tha entire member Columbia Phonograph Co.
ship ot 700 of llaaal camp No. 171,

waa present. Senator Saundera presented
ths case and the others argued against

1311 Farnam St, OmahaIt. Ha said in. part: . OPEN SATURDAY
tVENlNGS 'Jeff D. ItSI

hi. 205$Tha head cams of the Modern Wood ilmen of America at Chicago adopted a
number of plana or options which rev teed
the rates and placed tha society upon a
basis where ita lneuranoa will be aa cer- -

Ualn and sura ot payment aa any old line

requested, and again the pioneers felt the
years slough from them and wars back
la the days whea ths heart waa young
and youth called to adventure for love

and fortune.
Never was suclj a day spent by those

to whom credit must be given for laying
tha cornerstone ot Nebraska. A bounteous
luncheon.; was served shortly aftsr boos
and Uttla groups gathered about tha hall
to renew acquaintances, tighten tha bonds

lire Insurance company. The raiee ta
many cases le quite heavy, eapedally with MANY SEE THE BIG CIRCUS Bargains That Will Crowd Our 5 Big Stores Saturdaythe old members ana tnie sea naturally
resulted In a great deal of discussion. All

Show at Y. II. C. A. OymMiitttn At
ths earlier fraternal Insurance soviet lea
were organised upon aa Inadequate table
of rates, and as a reeult a very consider-
able number of them here gone to the

tetea. Pro mire. In that It will offer,
If wo take advaatagea of them, greater Toilet SpecialsCigarstract! Hoit of Spectator.. . Drug Specials

at Cut Prices
of friendship and tell of the crude, wild

days whea Omaha was oa ths edge of
the Great American desert, which eminent
authorities dwcland wsois siwars be
deeert.

ZAI0US ZOUAVES HAKE HIT

Drill Exhibition by SI atera Beys Kagls Condenaed Milk, can lis
Pioneers Joined la unanimous effort to tlexall .Mucutons ..

Llsterlnemake ths social unique and. it was s
unanimous verdict that pronounced the llexall Kidney Cure

Attracts Atteotlose Matt and
Jeff Staat by Cssaiaia

Brother.

With all due noise snd aa array ot

wall because the asaeeemento became so
numerous that tha young men withdrew
from the society end the old men having
the higher mortality remained until the
burden became 00 great that a receiver,
ahlp followed. The Ancient Order of
I tilted Workmen In Pennsylvania got to
the point where they were collecting
tit per month for each thousand dollars
of Insurance, and than the society went
Into the hands of a receiver, leaving
KUO.OM of unpaid death claims . I have
been a member of the Woodmen since
lNtt and only eight years of that lime
heve I paid the coat nf my Insurance.

The Modern Woodmen had most of Its
early growth In the states of Kansas,
Nebraska. Iowa. Illinois, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, and in these ststee are located
most ot the 10.00) men who are above the
age of M years. The mortality at the
older ages la very high and the young
men of the society have not only beea

Borden's Malted Milk ......
11 . Lydla Plnkham's Con.pound gas

1 Rexall Vegetable Compound., nee

efforts completely successful. Assisting
promlnsntly la ths entertainment of the
pioneers sad their guest ware: Mary
Taylor, Edith say re, Mary C. Feraaaton. freaks and wild animals that would rival .,

Newbro's IlerpleldeHelen Dunham, D. P. Redman. Jos Red-

man. Emma Feenan. Ada McGinn, Mrs
a Barnum eV Bailey three-rin-g produc-
tion, the seventh annual Omaha boys'
circus waa hsld at ths Toung Men's

for Saturday
Maxlue Elliot Soap, box of cake

for 48c
tin Eskay '( Cream '

14c
French Toilet Chamois ...... Be

$1.50 Oriental Cream..... 91.09
iBc Packer's Tar Soap 14c
liu Frostllla ita
10c Shah ot Perala Soap Pes
10c l.ubtu'a Boap '. ae

5c I'lna id's Hoar las
White Croke Cold Cream,
All Sea Sanllol Preparations .... las

Ncariy 1.00 artlclea of Colgntas
fioapa, IVrfumes and Toilet Waters
st cut prices.

Special agency at our ators for
Van'iiie'a Oriental Soaps, Ferfutuea
snd fachets.

Complete line of Dorothy Veruon
Toilet Uoods.

At Wholessls prises, look them over.
Box of IS bend made Loud res Gran. I

at aa .00
Box 10 Black and 'white Club Ilou'se.

at bo
Box or (0 Owl 1110
Box of it La Provldencla Clear 11a- -

vanaa Sa.00
Box of M El Caplten General, Satur-

day, apeclal S14S
Box of 100 Blue Point Rtoglee Sl-d- t

Box of II Carmen After Dinner ci-

gars, a rich smoke, 10a qallty gl.lS
Box of il Cuba nomas. Clear lla- -

vanaa Vl-i-

Box of 60 Little Chancellors. . l.s
Box of it Manila Media Regalias

for Sl-6-

Box of IS Manila Invlnclbles t fo
too quality) fa.su

Box of 60 lleiiry neorge cigars, ecial

for Haturday (1.41
Box of 11 t'uhanold After Dinner

a fragrant, rich smoke. I"'- -

strslght quslliy : 10
Box of 21 10c) Cvonas Sl.lS
Hox of :S MHi'l Kl Fa IO .... I2.BO
Box of !0 Chancellor Magnolias f .'.O
Box of 60 El Solano Conchas.. gJ.TS
Box of H Tom Moors Club House,

Saturday only -- .... $1.00

Itexslt II Hslr Tonic
Fellow's Syrup for sse-gi- x

Christian association hut evening before II Ursy'n Glycerins Tonic for.Jennie U Medina, Mrs. Mary Lange, Mrs-Joh-n

Little. Mrs. Al Sorensoa, Mrs.
Carroll. Mrs. James Kennedy and

other.
Kskay'a Fooda crowd of youngsters, grown folks snd

school teachers thst filled the gymnasium

opporiuuiuee os mn naif vuirauie mi w
foreign commerce, but our home trade
than any other agenoy of communica-

tion and transportation upon which the
government baa spent millions ot dol-

lars.
"It will be almost criminal lack of

foresight, If our commercial Interests
fall, after the government has ex-

pended ttn,00O.CK on tha canal, to make
aa organised and pesalstent . effort to
tale advantage of all the new conditions

of demand and supply, which will fol-

low tha opening of tba canal.
"I would have the great business or-

ganisations of Chicago, Omaha, 81.

Louis, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, Mem-

phis, New Orleans, Ksnsss City and other
representative - manufacturing, exporting
and Importing centers of the central
weet. acting either together or Independ-

ently, aend special representatives of
ksaa capacity of observation to study
every phase of the new commercial field

which will- - be reached by tha canal.
I would have our commercial col-- ,

legea and high schools, and even the
regular, high grammar schools, teach the
commercial geology of the LAtln Ameri-

can countries, I would have them give
rnatraetloa to our rising young men and
youth aa to what tha Panama canal
really means and what effect It will

Scarcely a member gathered at theHtying the coat of carrying their own
nsurance. but In sddltlon thereto have

ess
... Ue-ae- o

sss
Toe

. .. eSo-a-

to overflowing.
The "circus" was pulled oft without a

hitch tram the opening of the aide show

II Wine of rsrdul for .

Ir. t'ooner's Medicine .
II llosletter's Bitters .

Hqulhb's Ksrsaparllla
Osoiniilslnn
Iteaall orderlies
Hrott's Emulsion

meeting but what had partlclnated tn
been paying a considerable part of the

soms episode ot historical Interest to thscost of carrying ths older membere. at 1: with all Ita freaks and wild ani-

mals to the exhibition of amphibious
animals which waa held In the swimming

suta or city. Many were bom here
from fifty to eeventy years ago and had
grown up with and watched tha city
prosper la rta marvelous manner. To be

1 noticed an article in the Nonpareil
this morning written by Neighbor Huff,
in which hs eompielna that this plan Is
not fraternal. Mr. Huff la not at the
present time paying one-ha- lf of the cost

Hyomells Rhubarb Laxative ...
Tona-Vlta- e

Mule Tea-- n Borax, lb. pkg.
1.M... spool long after 1 o'clock. A. W. Miller

was at bis beet In a white dress suit and
silk hat aa ringmaster and pulled oft

eligible to membership In tha organisa-
tion one must hare resided la the stats
el nee 177, a tact significant In Itself. auABAMTBBB Btmaim MOM ithe main floor performance In a manner Genuine Durham Duplex

Demonstrator Razor, 35c
snoiAX buub ov xzax
OBADB WsUTXMO) Urn, too
sad loo per boa.

that brought forth considerable applauseMrs. James Hopper, born In the city
it. rouauMa ayrmge ojs i

Bulb syringe Gto I

Basher tuovea, pair ..ftOe to IU) I

of his insurance In the Mooern wood-
men of America, and the younger mem-
bers of. the society are paying tha dif-
ferenced He complains that the new
plan la not fraternal, but It Is difficult
for me to understand how any plan can
oe fraternal where one man asks another
to pey for hla Insurance.

Hasel Camp at Council Bluffs haa

and appreciation from the crowd presentmore than fifty years ago, took an active
part In tha masting. During tha meeting
a modest man stood sear the door, deep
in meditation. Ho was J. M. Counsman,

It was evident from the crowd there
that most of the youngsters in tha city
who were not fortunate enough to bedrawn out of the benefit fund of the SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.

FIVE BIG DRUG STORES IN OMAHA I
a resident of Omaha since 1M7. Before chosen by Director Maxwell to participate

have upon the Industrial, agricultural
and aeaaral economic lite ot our country.

in the big show or who cou'd not rsvs
up the necessary price of admission ware

the state throw oft Ita territorial govern-
ment he was In ths militia. His reminis-
cences ot the early days Included interest-
ing stories ot a large Indian population.

society fw.tu) more than It haa con-
tributed. One of the leading campe in
Omaha haa drawn in exresa of Stu.oue
more thsn It has paid Into the benefit
iund. The state of Illinois, which hss
more old members than any other state,
has drawn K.OOO.oou more out of the
benefit fund than It has contributed.

The society was first organised at
Clinton, la., and In Clinton county the

among UKee who crowueu ,u ...icu
doors were opened. The little fellows

'Ons day two Indians came to our who did take part were hidden under
house and asked for food." he said. "We
were at tha table then and my wlta gave large gobs ot colored paint, wlga and

stuffy costumes, so tbst svsa their own
parents could not recognise them.campe have drawn more than 1HW.OO0

Were It In my power I would start a
natloa-wld-o movement ot education to

' be called the Oet ready for the Panama
canal" movement

Advaeatea Pre Toll yetess.
"The Padflo coast of LAtln America

will become tha arena of extraordinary
activity In all kinds ot progress. It
will want the manufactured and agri-

cultural products of this country In

tepidly Increasing quantities, and. In

them bread and potatoes a potato sand
wich. She opened the door Just enough
to pass tha sandwiches through. Ths
Indians took them and quick ss a flask
threw away- - the potatoes. The bread
they secreted under their blankets and
strods sway. They had beea afraid of
poison la the potatoes."

turn, wa will want their raw product.
for our manufacturing plants.

.'The question ot tolls of the Panama
canal la one ot the highest present Im-

portance, The commercial Interests ol
Hurls Wine Bottles

Gllsspeo mt Xalalaad.
The feature ot the whole "circus" was

tba "Zealous Zouaves from Zululand,' a
drill exhibition by sixteen boys from the
grsds school "CT gymnsalum class, given
under the direction of . T. Maxwell,

physics! director. This class of young-
sters went through Intricate drill move-

ments rivaling those of a crack army
aggregation sod ended wfth a flag drill
to the tuns of national music, whicn

brought forth tha most prolonged ap-

plause ot the evening.
A Mutt and Jeff stunt a clever turn,

Ming set by the Counsman brothers and
aa illuminated Indian swinging dub ex-

hibition alas added to ths success of the
affair.

Xotre sf the Big Clreaa.

the central weet should be aware 01

this fact and bring pressure upon con

grass that the tolla be kept low.

at Husband Dining in
Cafe with Gay Party

CHICAGO, Feb. rs. Alexander H.
Rrlckson precipitated a commotion In
he cafe of a downtown hotel last night.

"It will be a destructive error and a
blight upon canal commerce If the toll

on shipping are too high. It placed at
a figure where they will hamper Insteat

n deeth benefits tn excess or the amount
jontrtbuted. This burden hss been car--.
ied by the young men, and largely by

the newer states In the Jurisdiction.
A hen the membership lu these newer
tstee rescbes the age where a con-

siderable percentage la above IS ysars
:hrse states will then also become a
,oad. and ss a result "double headere,"
is they are called, must follow and the
society must Inevitably fell unleee the
new plen goee Into effect. Under the
.iew plan, each member paye the cost
f carrying his own Insurance, except

.bst the rates of the younger men sre
vsded t per cent per month to help
carry the fhsurance ot the men above
4 years of age. This contribution from
he young men ot the society will ag-
gregate under the new plane. (22,500.000
This loading of the rates of the young
nen wss placed .for the purpose of sa-

uting the old men In carrying their
and no like example of fraternity

nd charity haa been eeen before In the
orld'e history. How can the old men

ay that the plan Is not fraternal when
hey are receiving a donation of fC200.OJ0
rom the younger members?
A number of options hsve been

to the membership end I am of the
pinion that aa they study the subject the-11- 1

realise more and more that the
end camp at Chicago did the only thins
het It possibly could do and perpet
ate the organisation Every ineur-nc-

commissioner in this country with-u- t
a single exception has said that the

nly safe plan for any fraternal socletv
1 pursue ie that of adequacy and that
nv other course mesne death.
The sentiment of the big audience wa

of help trade, the whole country nil
be sadly disappointed In the good lha
will come from the canal.

when she hurled two wine bottles serosa
a room st her husband, whom sho duv
overed dining with snotlwx man and"I would like to see a free canal. That The Mutt snd Jeff stunt opened with

little Jeff firmly ensconced la a molasses

"The power end of our

business is something
that never worries us."

This is the way L. J. Nelson & Company cboosrs
to endorse Electric Power: "We are about to movo
our box factory to 39th and Pacific streets and wo are
anxious to make the move without the usual loss in
business on account of moving. We therefore want you

' to make the necessary provisions for connecting cur
motors immediately after permission is granted by the
City, so that the power end of our business will cause

as little worry as it did at our old plant. We also desire
to advise that we expect to run night and day for a
week or ten days, until we get settled down to a normal
basis in our new factory. We suppose the power am
be used as before at no extra expense for over time
work."

Anyone desiring engineering advice on power in-

stallations can get it free of cost by asking for the ser-

vices of our Industrial Engineer.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT &

POWER COMPANY

two young women. erlckson. who Is
vice president ot a freight forwarding
.Irra, overturned three tables la escap- -

condition would be Ideal and would be
the greatest help to commerce, because

It would be the next thing to an open
sea between the Atlantic and the Pacific ns from the cafe.

Mast Kestrels Jlao Talk. He was pursued Is the street by his
'Now permit me to say an earnest word

In regard to the critical Mexican situation.
Tha central west must array Itself solidly

wife, who struck him on the bead with
another bottle. Both were arrested.

Mrs. Erlckson told the police that a
against any talk of forced Intervention or

barrel.
Oegar and Adolph both lost their wigs

In the topsy-turv- y tumbling act.
Arthur Reuaer lifted a dumb-

bell from the floor to a position at arm's
length sbove his head without slopping
at tba shoulder.

The aide ahow contained the usual liv-

ing akeleton. fat woman, wild man and
snake charmer, all of whom entertained
the crowd wtth their antics prevloua to
the regular performance.
' Voder the direction of F. A. Turner the
Boy Kcouta gave an exhibition that was
well applauded. The boye In the troup
were all clad In the regulation scout
uniform and made a very military ap-
pearance. fMMM

A second snd final performance o( tne
big show win be held again this even-
ing in tbe gymnasium.

rlvate detective had telephoned her of
s pretence with the youngarmed Invasion by the I nitcd States.

Tour papers and your people must re women st the hotel. She said she had
MOTHER CRArSv
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,learly in favor ot the negative side o'strain jingo talk. Were we to cross the

border unasked we would lake a step
left her two email children In the care
of a maid at the Erlckson residence in

that might be fatal to our commerce and the suburb of Elmhurst and hurried Into
Chicago in an automobile.our friendship with all Latin America.

"Lot us be fair sod patient with Mexico. Ball
Ttaeaatars, I. M boon. Al aU Draaista, Sbc4a,The angered wife at first ordered ber

husband'a arrest. The private detective
went In search pf a policeman. While

VwM I ePCsssxeJ

an isksi lists
bdkaMBeS) omissmi r n p. iv. AaartaM,
A. dt. OLMSTED, U IU,H.T.

he proposition, and the talk rf Mr. Breen
as frequently cheered, but the senti-
ent that has been threatening secos
on received a check when Senatoi
sunders pointed out lowa "and sixteen
ther states where Reorders. If they
ormed a new company, coold not dY

usiners on rates sny leas , than those
wdered by the national delegates - at
Chicago. The Iowa legal, rate la now
1 trifle higher than the aew rate fixed

u Chicago and the Woodmen could not
do business tn the state now were It not
or the fact that the company was or-

ganized long kefors the stats law tu
enacted.

Wa must not expect that 1 can bring
about permanent, peaceable conditions
immediately following its late revolution.

Buch a development requires time.
"Did not our civil war last fire years,

with terrlPe loss of life and property?
Waa not that civil war a revolution In

fact followed by over -- ten years of re-

construction when ell the world feared
we would again be plunged Into civil war,
and would we then have tolerated any
Intervention by a foreign country?"

Judge Philips spoae of the career of

he detective wss gone. Mrs. Erlckson,
who could see her hurbaud and his
party, from the 'nuance to the caf
lost control of herself snd personally
broke up the party.
' a police matron who searched Mrs.
Erlrkson. found s small bottle of poison
a her possession. This was confiscated.
Mr. and Mra. Erlckron were liberated

,n beads shortly attar tbesr arrest.

Ask Your Doctor
Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and tears. Stop it! Coughing
prepares the throat and hings for more trouble. Stop it! There is
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it! Ayefs Cherry
Pectoral is a medicine for coughs and colds, a regular doctor's medi-cin- e.

Useitl Ask your doctor if this is not good advice. jySJnfS?


